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MISSISSIPPI

RV PARKS & CAMPGROUNDS RECOMMENDED BY THE NRVOA
Mississippi

Mississippi, the beautiful ‘Magnolia State’, is a land of great variety, with wide-open spaces, rolling hills, tall pine forests, white sand beaches, bustling cities, quaint little towns and a real feel of the Deep South.

Mississippi is the state where the key battle of the American Civil War was fought (at Vicksburg in 1863) and where racial strife erupted with terrifying force in the 1960s. It is also the state whose geographical beauty and rich atmosphere have inspired a wealth of artistic talent, from William Faulkner, Eudora Welty and Tennessee Williams, to Elvis Presley, Jimmie Rodgers and BB King.

The mighty Mississippi River flanks its western border, while the Gulf of Mexico coastline is a tourist playground also home to artists and nature lovers. Mississippi was hit hard by Hurricane Katrina in 2005 but much of the infrastructure and attractions, especially casinos, have been repaired and are open to visitors.

**Notable Attractions**

- Old Capitol Museum
- The Governor's Mansion in Jackson
- Manship House Museum
- Russell C. Davis Planetarium
- Mississippi Museum of Art
- Vicksburg National Military Park
- Elvis Presley Park

...And Much More!

*State Description Courtesy of iexplore*
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Aberdeen
Morgan’s Landing Park
Park #8866044

Site Information
Partial sites. 30 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms

Special Attractions
- Tombigbee River

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating, canoeing

Directions
From jct MS 8 & MS 25 & US 45: Go 1-1/2 mi E on US 45 then 1/2 mi S on Darracot Access Rd, then 1 mi E on Sharpley Bottom Rd.

Rate: Public Park

Of Interest
Lots of outdoor sightseeing and recreational opportunities in this area.

Contact Information
10186 Sharpley Bottom Rd Aberdeen, MS (662) 369-7805
Aberdeen
Blue Bluff Recreation Area
Park #8866045

Site Information
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP.
Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, play area

Rate: $20-$22

Contact Information
20051 Blue Bluff Rd
Aberdeen, MS
(662) 369-2832

Special Attractions
• Aberdeen Lake
• Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating, canoeing

Of Interest
Blue Bluff Campground and Recreation Area, on the Aberdeen Lake section of the Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway in Mississippi, is one of the most scenic recreation areas on the waterway.

Directions
From Highway 45 in Aberdeen, Mississippi, travel to the intersection of Commerce and Meridian Streets in the downtown area. From Commerce turn north on Meridian and cross a railroad track and a bridge. The recreation area is the first right turn after the bridge.
Bay St. Louis
Bay Hide Away RV Park & Campground
Park #1677

Bay Hide Away was designed & built by folks who love to camp! Our natural country setting, with lots of green space, pecan orchard, trees, bushes & vegetation native to the area is very relaxing & complemented by all the comforts of camping you expect to find! We have easy access on & off the interstate, but are far enough away from the interstates, highways & railroads, to offer you a secluded & quiet camping experience.

Site Information
40 sites. Full hookups. Pull thru sites. Shaded sites. 30/50 AMP service. Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, bath house, laundry, clubhouse, pavilion, ice, firewood, picnic tables, pet friendly, copy & fax service, and handicap accessible.

Special Attractions
- NASA’s John C. Stennis Space Center
- Alice Moseley Folk Art & Antique Museum
- Historic Bay St. Louis Depot District
- Buccaneer State Park & Water Park
- Beach

Recreation
9 hole disc golf, playground, swimming pool, movie rentals, horseshoes, book exchange, badminton, volleyball, and planned activities.

Of Interest
There’s a reason why we’re one of the top-rated RV Parks in the South (actually in the whole USA, but we like to brag on the South!). We invite you to come stay with us & see for yourself. Located between Exit 2 & Exit 13 on I-10 in Mississippi, we are a wonderful location if you are staying awhile or just stopping over. Experience true Southern Hospitality!

Contact Information
8360 Lakeshore Road
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
228.466.0959
bhacamping@aol.com
www.bayhideaway.com

Directions
From Jct I-10 East (exit 2 Welcome Center) & Hwy607/US90: Go 8.6 miles South on Hwy 607/US90 to Lakeshore Rd., then ½ mile South on Lakeshore Rd., Entrance on left.
Bay St. Louis
Hancock RV Park
Park #1678

You may stay long term, monthly, weekly and daily. We are close to stores, restaurants, casinos and the beach is only a few miles away.

Located 1 mile from Waveland.

Site Information
20 total sites. 20 full hook-up sites. 30/50 AMP. Back in sites. Pull through sites. Room for slide outs. Big rig friendly. Concrete pads. Extended/Long Term sites. Gravel/grass/paved pads. Hard surface sites with patios. Patios at site. Picnic tables at site. Can accommodate RVs up to 40’

Amenities/Facilities
Free Wi-Fi, picnic tables, laundry, and Emergency phone. Pets welcome (breed restrictions may apply).

Rate: $40

Special Attractions
- NASA’s John C. Stennis Space Center
- Alice Moseley Folk Art & Antique Museum
- Historic Bay St. Louis Depot District
- Buccaneer State Park & Water Park
- Beach

Directions
Take Highway 90 east and Hancock RV Park will be located 1 mi after Waveland Avenue on the right.

Of Interest
Quiet country setting.

Contact Information
5450 Highway 90
Bay St. Louis, MS
228.493.1537
kbonano@aol.com
www.hancockrvpark.com
Biloxi
Martin Lake Resort
Park #1681

Martin Lake Resort is a private, membership only park, nestled among the beautiful pines overlooking the crystal clear spring-fed lake, which is excellent for fishing and swimming. You will experience beautiful weather year-round at the resort and be in the perfect location for all the area attractions such as casinos and Jefferson Davis’ home. Open year-round.

Site Information
150 sites. Full hookups. Partial sites. Pull thru sites. Back in sites. 20/30/50 AMP service.

Can accommodate RVs up to 45’.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, Wi-Fi, cable TV, dump station, fire rings, picnic tables, laundry, paved sites, clubhouse, propane, general store, and security.

Rate: $38

Contact Information
14605 Parker Road
Biloxi, MS 39532
228.875.9157
accounts@martinlake.com
www.martinlake.com

Special Attractions
- 100 Men Hall
- Bay St. Louis Historical Walking Tour
- Jefferson Davis Home
- Biloxi Lighthouse
- Casinos
- Lynn Meadows Discovery Center
- Much More!

Directions
From Biloxi go one half mile north of I-10 at Ocean Springs, Exit 50 and turn left on Parker.

Recreation
Hot tub, playground, lake, church services, biking trail, horseshoes, fishing, paddle boating, badminton, nearby golf and more.

Of Interest
Casino shuttles during the winter months.
Biloxi
Fox’s RV Park
Park #985763

Located across the street from the Mississippi Coast Coliseum & Convention Center and just down the street to the beach.

Site Information
Full hookups. 30/50 AMP. Pull through sites. Picnic tables. Concrete pads.

Can accommodate RVs up to 50’

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, cable TV, restrooms, showers, laundry, paved roads, LP, and full kitchen.

Special Attractions
• Mississippi Coast
• Convention Center
• Beauvoir Civil War Museum

Recreation
Walking, biking, and swimming pool.

Of Interest
Fox’s RV Park & Complex offers 145 pull thru sites with sewer, water, electricity, cable TV, playground, pavilion, clubhouse with full kitchen access, & LP Gas available.

Directions
From I-10 take Exit 46 A, and go approximately 3 miles south on I-110 to Hwy. 90 West (towards Biloxi and Gulfport). Go 4.7 miles along Hwy. 90 to Beauvoir Road (note: just past Beauvoir Civil War Museum), and turn right (north) onto Beauvoir Road. Go less than .25 mile to Fox’s RV Park is on the right, just before the railroad tracks.

Rate: $45

Contact Information
190 B Beauvoir Rd.
Biloxi, MS 39531
(228) 388.2149
Mississippi

Majestic Oaks RV Resort
Park #985764

*Majestic Oaks RV Resort in Biloxi is "The Gold Standard of RV Living on the Mississippi Gulf Coast" Just minutes from sparkling sand beaches, non-stop gaming, museums, restaurants, water parks, nature trails and much more!*

**Site Information**
Full hookups. 30/50 AMP. Pull through sites. Back in sites. Fire rings. Picnic tables. Can accommodate RVs up to 40'

**Amenities/Facilities**
Wi-Fi, cable TV, restrooms, showers, laundry, and LP.

**Special Attractions**
- Mississippi Coast
- Convention Center
- Beauvoir Civil War Museum
- Ohr-O'Keefe Museum of Art
- Casinos

**Recreation**
Walking, biking, clubhouse, heated swimming pool, and casino shuttle.

**Directions**
From I-10, take I-110 South exit to Hwy 90 Biloxi West to Rodenburg. Continue to Pass Road. Left one block.

**Rate:** $50-$58

**Contact Information**
1750 Pass Rd.
Biloxi, MS 39531
(228) 436.4200
www.majesticoaksrv.com
info@majesticoaksrv.com

We don't like to brag, but...simply put...we are the best luxury RV resort on the Coast! Whether you choose to stay with us for a weekend or choose to be our guest for much longer, you won't find a more beautiful RV site anywhere else on the MS Gulf Coast! Rows and rows of shade-producing oaks, manicured slips, a sparkling clean pool, flowered landscapes, on-site management, beautifully appointed Clubhouse, spectacular courtyard, regularly planned activities just for our guests and, well, you'll just have to visit to see for yourself!
Burton
Piney Grove Campground
Park #8866046

Site Information
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, play area

Rate: $18-$20

Contact Information
New Site, MS
(662) 728-1134

Special Attractions
- Bay Springs Lake
- Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating, canoeing

Of Interest
The Piney Grove Campground is on Bay Springs Lake, along the Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway in northeastern Mississippi. It's ideal for families and groups of friends looking for lots of water recreation.

Directions
From the intersection of Highway 4 and Highway 30 east in Booneville, MS: take Highway 30 East 11 miles to Burton; turn right on CR3501. Follow for 3 miles and turn left at sign for Piney Grove Recreation Area.
Canton
RV Park at Multipurpose Complex
Park #8866047

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
RV wash

Special Attractions
- Equine Facilities

Rate: $20

Of Interest
The RV park has 40 full service hook-ups, each is made up of a concrete pad that is 20 feet by 80 feet long, there are some pull-throughs and some back-ins, there are also several double pads that can hold 2 RVs, the area around the RV parking is grass, this area is not designed to accommodate horses and we discourage horses being brought into this area. There is plenty of space to cook-out and enjoy the down time. This area is easily accessible because it is located immediately next to a primary road.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Coldwater
Memphis South RV Park & Campground
Park #1683

Rustic Environment. Located in a country setting just 25 minutes south from Memphis, TN Border with Easy access from I-55 exit 271

Site Information
82 sites. Full hookup sites. Pull thru sites. Tent sites. 30/50 AMP service. Can accommodate RVs up to 45'

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, clean restrooms, showers, laundry, covered pavilion, BBQ grills, pet walk, playground, storage facility

Rate: $48

Contact Information
256 Campground Drive
Coldwater, MS 38618
662.622.0056
memphissouthrv@aol.com
www.memphissouthrv.com

Special Attractions
• Beale Street
• Graceland
• Memphis Landmarks
• Memphis Zoo
• Tunica River Park
• Pyramid
• Sardis Lake
• Arkabutla Lake
• DeSoto Museum
• Much more!

Recreation
Pool (available May-October), kids’ playground, and catch & release fishing pond

Directions
Our entrance to the park is from driveway starting off HWY 306.

Of Interest
Home to the main campus of Northwest MS Community College.
Columbus
Dewayne Hayes Campground
Park #8866048

Site Information
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, play area

Rate: $14-$24

Special Attractions
- Columbus Lake
- Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

Of Interest
Dewayne Hayes Campground is located on the Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway, on Columbus Lake in Mississippi.

The campground provides convenient access to the waterway. There is ample opportunity for visitors to fish, boat or spend the day sightseeing along the banks of the river.

Directions
From Columbus, Mississippi, take U.S. Highway 45 north to the junction with U.S. Highway 373/50 west. Turn left and continue for 1.5 miles to the junction with Stinson Creek Road. Travel 2 miles to Barton’s Ferry Road and turn left. Proceed a half mile to the park entrance.
Corinth
Corinth RV Park
Park #1684

Located 20 miles south of Shiloh National Military Park and 25 miles from Picwick Dam & Lake.

Site Information
31 sites. Full hookups. Pull thru sites. Back in sites.
Can accommodate any size RV.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, ice, and dump station.

Rate: $40

Contact Information
314 CR 604
Corinth, MS 38834
662.287.8223
rick89@dixie-net.com

Special Attractions
- Civil War Interpretive Center
- Crossroads Museum
- Black History Museum of Corinth
- Coca-Cola Museum
- Verndah/Curlee House Museum
- Corinth Nat’l Cemetery
- Jacinto Courthouse
- More!

Recreation
Plenty or close by activities, shopping, museums, festivals and more.

Of Interest
50 miles N of Tupelo, and 65 miles W of Memphis, TN.

Directions
At the US 45 & 72 intersection, travel W about 4 ½ miles to CR 604. Go left on CR 604 and Corinth RV Park will be on the left in 1.2 miles.
Corinth
Cross City RV Park
Park #985765

Site Information
Full hookups. 20/30/50 AMP.
Pull through sites. Back in sites.

Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, and laundry

Rate: $40-$44

Special Attractions
- Helen Keller Birthplace
- Tupelo, MS (birthplace of Elvis)
- Corinth Civil War Center
- Shiloh National Military Park & Cemetery

Directions
From intersection of U S Highway 45 & 72, go south on Hwy 45 approximately 3 miles to County Road 405, next to King Kars. Turn left (east) onto County Road 405 and go 400 feet to Park entrance on the right.

Recreation
Walking and biking

Of Interest
Lots of outdoor recreation and sightseeing opportunities.

Contact Information
10 County Rd. 405
Corinth, MS 38834
(662) 415.0901
jimwilkinson@bellsouth.net
**Decatur**

**Turkey Creek Water Park**  
Park #1685

*Turkey Creek Water Park with its 250-acre lake, attracts travelers from many areas. Located just off Highway 15, five miles southwest of Decatur, the park is one of the most popular water skiing spots around attracting skiers as early as mid-March. This Pat Harrison Water Park boasts excellent bass fishing and offers boat rentals in addition to camping.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22 sites. Full hookups. Spacious, shady sites. Can accommodate various size RVs | • Decatur Golf Club  
• Newton County Historical Society | Turkey Creek Water Park is located right off of Highway 15, 5 mi SE of Decatur. |

**Amenities/Facilities**  
Showers, comfort station, BBQ grills, A-frame chalet cabins, picnic shelter w/tables, fire ring, and lantern pole.

**Recreation**  
Boat rentals, fishing/skiing lake, bass fishing, playground, and nature trails.

**Of Interest**  
Known for its conservation program, Turkey Creek is enjoyed by explorers of all ages. Outdoor enthusiasts can enjoy hiking or biking the park’s nature trail teeming with wild flowers, deer, squirrels, ducks, turkeys, and other wildlife.

**Rate:** $20

**Contact Information**  
142 Parkway Drive  
Decatur, MS 39327  
800.967.2434  
[www.phwd.net](http://www.phwd.net)
Edwards
Askew’s Landing Campground
Park #8866049

Site Information
Full hookups. Fire rings. Grills.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, dump station, pet area, fishing, swimming, pavilion

Rate: $18-$22

Contact Information
3412 Askew Ferry Road
Edwards, MS
601-852-2331

www.askewslanding.com

Special Attractions
• Big Black River

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

Of Interest
The location offers the sounds of nature, without the sounds of planes, trains or traffic.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Mississippi

Enid
Water Valley Landing
Park #8866050

**Site Information**
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.

**Amenities/Facilities**
Restrooms, showers, play area

**Rate:** $14

**Contact Information**
Enid, MS
(601) 563-4571

**Special Attractions**
- Enid Lake

**Recreation**
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

**Directions**
From I-55, take exit 227 onto State Route 32 east and continue for 17 miles. Turn onto County Road 53 and continue for 2 miles, following signs into the campground.

**Of Interest**
Water Valley Landing is a quiet, family-oriented campground along the banks of Enid Lake in the forests of northeast Mississippi.

Enid Lake has been recognized as one of America's Top 10 Fishing Spots, with white crappie, bass and catfish available in abundance. The lake is the home of the world record white crappie, which weighed an impressive 5 pounds, 3 ounces. Fishing tournaments are held annually at the lake.
Enterprise
Dunn’s Falls Water Park
Park #1686

Nestled in the pristine hills along the Chunky River, in South Lauderdale County Mississippi lies Dunn’s Falls Water Park. Here, along a shallow stretch of the Chunky River, the bluffs of the eastern bank rise to tree-top level. From this lofty perch, the flowing water of a stream provides a natural source of power, for the working water wheel before making it’s sixty to seventy foot decent to the river below.

Site Information
Primitive sites only.
Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
65’ water fall, picnic area and grist mill.

Special Attractions
- All Types Of Wildlife
- Rustic Homestead

Recreation
Nature trails, fishing, hiking, and walking.

Of Interest
The park features a 65-foot waterfall created in the mid-1850s by John Dunn, an Irish immigrant. Not only does the waterfall provide pristine beauty, but also provides power! The water wheel was built to power a grist mill the falls, created by diverting a stream that flowed 70 yards from a bluff, cascades over the craggy bluff only to be tames by the calm, quiet Chunky.

Directions
Travel 15 miles south of Meridian and get off at exit 142 (Savoy), proceed and follow the park signs.

Contact Information
6890 Dunn’s Falls Road
Enterprise, MS 39330
601.655.8550

www.phwd.net
**Gore Springs**  
**North Graysport**  
Park #8866051

**Site Information**  
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP.  
Picnic table.

**Amenities/Facilities**  
Restrooms, showers, swimming

**Rate:** $10-$14

**Contact Information**  
Gore Springs, MS  
(662) 226-1679

**Special Attractions**  
- Grenada Lake

**Recreation**  
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming

**Directions**  
Exit Interstate 55 on Highway 8 East for approximately 15 miles to flashing light at Gore Springs, turn left approximately 4 miles across the lake, follow the signs.

**Of Interest**  
Whether it’s fishing, boating, camping, or picnicking, Grenada Lake has something for everyone. Located near Gore Springs, Mississippi, North Graysport Campground is far enough inland from the lake to avoid the sounds of motorboats, but close enough for a short drive to fishing, boating and swimming.
Greenville
Warfield Point Park
Park #8866052

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites.
20/30 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, play area, boat rentals

Special Attractions
- Mississippi

Recreation
Hiking, biking, boating, fishing, swimming

Of Interest
Whether you are looking for the perfect spot for a family vacation under the Mississippi moon or a weekend campout just for two, if you love the out of doors, you can’t go wrong at Warfield Point Park. Located in Greenville, in the heart of the Mississippi Delta, Warfield Point is a place where Tom Sawyer and Huck Finn would have felt right at home. Let the sound of katydids in the cottonwood trees and the gentle lapping of the Mississippi River along its banks take away your worries and carry you to a world where cotton once was king and where Delta Blues was born.

Contact Information
295 Warfield Point Park Rd
Greenville, MS
(662) 335-7275

http://www.warfieldpointpark.com/

Directions
Off Highway 82 West, 3 miles from the MS Welcome Center, Greenville, MS. The park entrance is a secure, manned gatehouse.
Greenwood
Delta Mobile Home & RV Park
Park #999025

Delta Mobile Home & RV Park is located just south of Greenwood - at the intersection of Highway 49 and County Road 512 in Leflore County, Mississippi (MS). It offers a beautiful and lush landscape in a rural, Southern setting.

Site Information
20 sites. 20 Full hook-up sites. Back in sites. 30/50 AMP. Room for slide outs. Side by side hookups. Extended/long term sites. Can accommodate RVs up to 40’.

Amenities/Facilities
Dump station, laundry, interior dirt roads, pets welcome (breed restrictions may apply).

Rate: $25

Contact Information
32800 County Road 512
Greenwood, MS 38954
(662) 374-0002
support@deltamhp.com
www.deltamhp.com

Special Attractions
- Viking Cooking School
- Museum of the Mississippi Delta
- The Winery at Williams Landing

Recreation
Fishing and nature trails.

Of Interest
Rural, southern setting just south of Greenwood, Mississippi

Directions
Delta Mobile Home & RV Park is located just south of Greenwood - at the intersection of Highway 49 and County Road 512 in Leflore County, Mississippi (MS)
Gulfport
Southern Oaks Mobile Home & RV Community
Park #1687

Located just 8 miles from Long Beach and 10 miles from Biloxi.

Site Information
70 sites. Full hookup sites. Pull thru sites. 30/50 AMP service.
Can accommodate any size RV

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, cable TV, restroom, laundry located across the street

Rates: $40-$60

Contact Information
10530 Three Rivers Road
Gulfport, MS 39503
228.832.5528
twosouth@bellsouth.net

Special Attractions
• Fishing Charters
• Casinos
• Golf Courses
• Art Museums

Recreation
Hiking, biking, walking trails

Of Interest
You’ll certainly find that visiting the Gulf Coast offers you a wide variety of choices and experiences, from the hottest casino action to the natural solitude of our backwoods, and everything you can imagine in between!

Directions
I10 take Hwy 49 North. Go east at Landon Rd to Three Rivers Rd. Head north about .4 mi and make a right into Southern Oaks.
Gulfport has all the beauty and excitement you can imagine. The beach stretches peacefully nearby for relaxing in the sun and every sportsman can appreciate our temperate climate with activities that continue year-round. With plenty of stores to satisfy even the most serious shoppers, Gulfport will challenge you to visit them all.

Site Information
Full hookups. 20/30/50 AMP. Pull through sites. Back in sites. Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, cable TV, restrooms, showers, laundry, dump station, and handicap accessible.

Rate: $50

Special Attractions
- MS Gulf Coast
- Casinos
- Gulfport Factory Outlet Mall
- Deep Sea Fishing Excursions
- Public Fishing Piers

Recreation
Walking, biking, boating, and fishing.

Of Interest
As you settle in for your stay, we invite you to experience the wonderful restaurants here on the coast with local specialties and familiar favorites. And finally, at the end of your day, our nightlife offers everything including amusement parks, taverns and casinos that are open 24-hours a day. Whatever your idea for a perfect vacation may bring...we have it all for you here. To let you enjoy all the Gulf Coast has to offer our campground is open year-round and is conveniently located near all major attractions.

Directions
Traveling I-10: Exit 34B onto US 49 N to 1st red light, make a right at light onto Landon Rd. Go 1/8 mi to next red light, go left at light onto Three Rivers Rd, and go 75 yards to Cora Dr on the right.

Contact Information
10406 Three Rivers Rd.
Gulfport, MS 39503
(228) 539.2922
rvpark01@aol.com

www.campgroundsofthesouth.com
Holly Springs  
Chewallla Lake Campground  
Park #8866053

**Site Information**  
Partial sites. Picnic table.

**Amenities/Facilities**  
Restrooms, showers, play area

**Rate:** $7-$20

**Contact Information**  
726 Chewalla Lake Rd  
Holly Springs, MS  
(662) 236-6550

**Special Attractions**  
- Chewalla Lake

**Recreation**  
Hiking, biking, boating, fishing, swimming

**Of Interest**  
Chewalla Lake Recreation Area is located in the Holly Springs Ranger District in northern Mississippi. Visitors enjoy swimming and relaxing on the sandy beach on the lake shore, as well as canoeing, kayaking and fishing.

**Directions**  
In Holly Springs, Mississippi at the intersection of State Routes 4 and 7, take Route 4 east 1.4 miles to the Chewalla Lake sign. At the sign, bear right and go 5.7 miles to the Chewalla Lake Recreation Area sign (Forest Route 611/Chewalla Lake Road). Turn left at the sign and go 1.3 miles to the campground.
Jackson
Goshen Springs Campground
Park #8866054

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, laundry, play area, swimming pool

Rate: $20-$22

Contact Information
4248 MS-43
Brandon, MS
(601) 829-2751

Special Attractions
- Natchez Trace

Recreation
Hiking, biking, boating, fishing, swimming

Of Interest
Goshen Springs is the place to cast away your cares. Fish from a boat or the shore and catch bass, perch, or giant catfish. Located up-river along the "Rez" with easy access from the Natchez Trace, it is one of the hottest locations for fishing tournaments. Goshen Springs is equipped with grills, picnic tables, boat launches, piers, boat slips, tournament fishing, a dump station, camping pads with full hook-ups, popular monthly rental pads, swimming pool, pavilion, playground and a bathhouse with laundry facilities.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Jackson
LeFleur’s Bluff
Park #8866056

Site Information
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP.
Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, play area, swimming pool, golf

Special Attractions
• LeFleur’s Bluff State Park

Rate:
$18

Recreation
Hiking, biking

Of Interest
LeFleur’s Bluff provides a lush green spot in the heart of urban Jackson. In addition to camping, fishing, picnic spots, and nature trails, the 305-acre park features a nine-hole golf course and a driving range. The park is named for Louis LeFleur, a French-Canadian explorer who established a trading post on the banks of the Pearl River in the late 1700s. The city of Jackson was originally known as "LeFleur’s Bluff." Today Mississippi’s vibrant capital city combines the warmth and charm of its rich cultural heritage with exciting activities and attractions and contemporary lifestyles. Visitors to Jackson discover a diversity of museums, unlimited shopping and dining, and a calendar of events packed with activities to suit every mood.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Mississippi

Jackson
Timberlake Campground
Park #8866055

Site Information
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP.
Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, laundry, rec room, play area, outdoor games, swimming pool

Rate: $20-$24

Contact Information
143 Timberlake Dr
Brandon, MS
(601) 992-9100

Special Attractions
• Barnett Reservoir

Recreation
Hiking, biking, boating, fishing, swimming

Of Interest
Timberlake Campground boasts of being one of the finest recreational destinations in the Southeast. Some of the many assets found at Timberlake include a recreation building with TV room, laundry, outdoor tennis courts, and a swimming pool. Other amenities include grills, picnic tables, a boat launch, full hook-ups, a comfort station, access to bike trails and disc golf...all adjacent to the beautiful Barnett Reservoir.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Mississippi

Ludlow
Coal Bluff Park
Park #8866057

Site Information
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, play area, swimming pool

Rate: $20-$22

Special Attractions
• LeFleur’s Bluff State Park

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.

Of Interest
The park adjacent to the campground offers a free public boat launch into the river and a managed fishing pond. All manners of water craft can be found on the river, including motorboats, jet skis, canoes and kayaks. Large sandbars along the riverbanks are popular gathering places for boaters to swim and sunbath.
Meridian
Okatibbee Water Park
Park #1691

Located on Pine Spring Road, just off Highway 19 North northwest of Meridian, Mississippi, Okatibbee Water Park is a "splash" for the whole family! With 28 miles of shoreline, the 3,800-acre reservoir offer abundant bass fishing year round, as well as water skiing (No designated ski area or ski time). Splashdown Country's adult and kiddy waterslides are open May through Labor Day, with lifeguards on duty for added safety.

Site Information
104 sites. Partial sites. Pull thru sites. 30/50 AMP service. Can accommodate various size RVs.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, BBQ grills, picnic tables, picnic shelters, dump station, 4 vacation cabins, and a 25-room motel.

Rate: $20

Special Attractions
- 3,800 Acre Reservoir
- Splashdown County Waterslides

Recreation
Water skiing, fishing, boating, hiking, and swimming.

Of Interest
For the naturalist, the park is visited each December by the American Bald Eagle.

Directions
Take exit 150 off of I20 and travel N on Highway 19. Make a right at the Pat Harrison Waterpark sign. Proceed 2.7 mi on Chandler Rd and continue 7 ½ mi. Watch for the signs.
Benchmark Coach & RV Park was started in 2001 with one thought in mind, BIG RIG FRIENDLY! Through our commitment, experience, and expertise Benchmark Coach & RV Park has established a RV Park that hopefully will fill all your Big Rig needs.

Site Information
35 sites. Full hookups. Pull thru sites. Concrete pads. 20/30/50 AMP service.
Can accommodate various size RVs.

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, cable TV, restrooms, laundry and propane.

Special Attractions
- Frank W. Williams House
- Briarwood Golf Course
- Sonny’s Billiards
- Grand Opera House of MS

Recreation
Walking and biking.

Rates: $30

Contact Information
6420 Dale Drive
Meridian, MS 39342
601.483.7999

www.benchmarkrv.net

Directions
Take I-20/I-59 Exit #157B; Go North 2 miles to Marion/Russell Road exit. Take a left on Marion/Russell Road; Go 1 mile to 4-way stop sign (Old Highway 45N/Dale Drive); Take a right at the 4-way stop sign; Go 1 mile to Benchmark Coach & RV Park on the right.

Of Interest
We know that "Home Is Where You Park It" and feel that you will agree that Benchmark is your home away from home. Whether you stay one night or one year, we hope that your experience with us will be an experience of true delight and total satisfaction!
Mississippi

Mize
Prentiss Walker Lake
Park #8866058

Site Information
Partial sites. 30 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, boat rentals

Rate: $18

Contact Information
Mize, MS
(601) 733-2611

Special Attractions
- Prentiss Walker Lake

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

Of Interest
21 camping pads with electrical/water hookups. Two cabins available for rent with dump station onsite. Each cabin is a two-bedroom unit with one queen and one full size bed. Linens are not provided. Kitchens are stocked with basic cookware and dinnerware.

Directions
4 mi. SW of Mize off Hwy 35.
Monticello
Atwood Water Park
Park #8866059

Site Information
Partial sites.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, play area

Rate: Public Park

Special Attractions
- Pearl River

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

Of Interest
Atwood Water Park is located on the banks of the Pearl River. It offers a boat launch, tennis courts, picnic areas, covered pavilion, and over 125 camp sites. 6 city campers are available for rent. Recently renovated, the park offers new lighting, a handicapped restroom and shower, gatehouse renovation, stage renovation and coming soon is a new boat dock and walking trail. It is home to the Atwood Music Festival held each year on Memorial Day Weekend and the Montipaloosa Music Festival held in August.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
Mt. Olive  
Dry Creek Water Park  
Park #1693

Get set for a "good catch" at Dry Creek Water Park located near Mount Olive, Mississippi, just off Highway 49. Fishing enthusiasts come from all areas to reel in the great Florida bass, catfish and crappie that are abundant in the park's 150-acre lake. The lake also offers ample opportunity for boating, camping, canoeing, and picnicking. Aluminum boat rentals are available.

Site Information  
28 sites. Partial sites. Can accommodate various size RVs.

Amenities/Facilities  
Restrooms, showers, BBQ grills, picnic tables, laundry, dump station, and picnic shelter.

Special Attractions  
- 150-Acre Lake

Recreation  
Fishing, hiking, boating, and swimming.

Of Interest  
Dry Creek offer aluminum boat rentals.

Directions  
At Highway 49 in Mt. Olive, travel W onto Jaynesville Road. Watch for the signs and proceed roughly 5 miles to Dry Creek.

Rate: $16

Contact Information  
PO Box 147  
Mt. Olive, MS 39119  
601.797.4619  
www.phwd.net
Mississippi

Pass Christian
Pass Christian RV Park
Park #985767

Site Information
Full hookups. 20/30/50 AMP. Pull through sites. Back in sites. Tent sites. Fire rings.

Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, dump station, RV storage, camp store

Special Attractions
- War Memorial Park
- Enchanted Nature Trail
- Fishing Charters

Recreation
Walking, biking

Of Interest
Lots of outdoor recreation and sightseeing opportunities.

Rate: $28

Contact Information
132 Asmard St.
Pass Christian, MS 39571
(228) 452.7000
www.passrvpark.com
passrvpark@gmail.com

Directions
From I-10, take Menge Exit #24 and go S. Turn right onto Cuevas Delisle Rd. Go 1.8 mi and turn left onto W Wittman Rd. Go 2.9 mi and continue onto Henderson Ave for 0.8 mi. Turn left onto Asmard St, and park will be on the left.
Philadelphia
Burnside Lake Park
Park #8866060

Site Information
Partial sites. 30/50 AMP.
Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, rec room, play area, outdoor games

Rate: $10

Contact Information
10121 Road 2812
Philadelphia, MS
(601) 656-4101

Special Attractions
• Pearl River
• Burnside Lake

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

Directions
Approximately 5 miles northeast of Philadelphia on Highway 15.

Of Interest
Burnside Lake Water Park consists of 115 acres in Neshoba County approximately 5 miles northeast of Philadelphia on Highway 15. The park is located on Burnside Lake, an oxbow lake of the Pearl River.
Philadelphia
Fox Mar RV Park
Park #4266

Located 2 miles outside of Philadelphia, just off of Highway 15.

Site Information
22 sites. Full hookup sites. 30/50 AMP service. Can accommodate any size RV

Amenities/Facilities
Bath house, laundry, vending machines, playground

Special Attractions
- Coliseum
- Geyser Falls Water Park
- Casinos
- Golf

Recreation
On site fishing, biking, horseshoes, basketball

Of Interest
Just 5 miles from casinos, fairgrounds, coliseum and Geyser Falls Water Park.

Contact Information
12071 Highway 485
Philadelphia, MS 39350
601.562.6578

Connect with us on Facebook!

Directions
Please use the park’s directions, or put in the park’s street address into Google Maps at https://maps.google.com
Philadelphia
Frog Level RV Park
Park #1696

Come experience some Southern hospitality at its finest. Our park is right in the middle of all the action, which includes fun for both adults and children.

Site Information
52 sites. Full hookups. Concrete pull thru sites. 30/50 AMP service.

Can accommodate various size RVs.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry, cable TV, convenience store, picnic tables, rec room, and some grills.

Special Attractions
- Geyser Falls Water Park
- Silver Star & Golden Moon Casinos
- Dancing Rabbit Golf Course

Recreation
Walking and biking.

Rate: $20

Contact Information
1532 Highway 16 W
Philadelphia, MS 39350
601.650.0044

hop@froglevelrv.com

www.froglevelrv.com

Directions
Travel Highway 16 W toward Carthage. Frog Level is directly behind the Shell Station.

Of Interest
Through our commitment, experience, and expertise FROG LEVEL RV has established a campground that we hope can be a home away from home. Whether you stay one night or one year we hope that your experience at the FROG will be an experience of true southern Hospitality!
Pontotoc
Howard Stafford Park
Park #8866061

Site Information
Full hookups. Fire rings. Grills.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, dump station, pet area, boat ramp, canoeing, fishing

Rate: $11-$15

Special Attractions
- Pontotoc Lake

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

Of Interest
Lots of outdoor recreation and sightseeing opportunities in this area.

Directions
From Jct of Hwys 6 & 9, W 0.5 mi on Hwy 9 S to Lake Dr, S (E).

Contact Information
289 Lake Drive
Pontotoc, MS
(662) 489-1882
Poplarville
Haas-Cienda Ranch & RV
Park #1697

Located 60 miles from Gulfport and 60 miles from New Orleans, LA.

Site Information
65 total RV sites – all with full hookups. Back in sites, room for slideouts, big rig friendly, grass pads, and extended/long term sites. 300 partial / primitive sites. 30/50 AMP service. Tent sites. Can accommodate any size RV.

Amenities/Facilities
Free Wi-Fi, band stand, bath house/showers, BBQ at sites, cabins, clubhouse, covered picnic area, dump station, fire rings, interior dirt roads, laundry, on site cabin/cottage rentals, on site RV rentals, picnic tables, restrooms, and RV storage.

Special Attractions
- World's Largest Inflatable Waterslide
- Golf

Recreation
Bike trails, card room, children’s play area, hiking area, outdoor, playground, swimming pool, and volleyball.

Of Interest
Just one hour from New Orleans and one hour from the gulf port.

Primitive camping is also available.

Rate: $45

Contact Information
38 Haas Cienda Ln.
Poplarville, MS 39470
601.795.2747
haasciendaranch@bellsouth.net
www.haasciendaranch.com

Directions
Take exit 27 off of I59. Proceed 1.5 miles and make a right onto Barlow Lane. Continue .25 mi and make a left into Hass-Cienda Ranch.
Port Gibson
Grand Gulf Military Park & Campground
Park #8866062

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, laundry

Rate: $20

Contact Information
12006 Grand Gulf Rd
Port Gibson, MS
(601) 437-5911

Special Attractions
• Civil War Museum
• Mississippi River

Recreation
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

Of Interest
Park guests can step back in time and relive history as it was made. Beginning at the museum, you can trace the development of Grand Gulf through early photographs, maps, scale models, and authentic artifacts found in the area. Coaches and carriages bear silent witness to the days when Grand Gulf was bustling with people; while Union and Confederate uniforms, cannon balls, and muskets remain to tell of the fierce fighting that took place during the latter stage of the Civil War.

Directions
Contact the park directly for driving directions.
**Quitman**

**Archusa Creek Water Park**

Park #1698

Archusa Creek Water Park is located in Quitman, Mississippi, just off Hwy. 45 and Hwy. 18 East. The 450 acre lake is a fisherman’s paradise with large quantities of bass, catfish, perch and bream. The whole family can enjoy camping, boating, swimming, water skiing and picnicking. The picnic areas are equipped with barbecue grills and family-size picnic tables.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69 sites. Full hookups. Partial sites. Can accommodate various size RVs.</td>
<td>• Forestry &amp; Wildlife Festival</td>
<td>Located off of Highway 18 East.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amenities/Facilities**

Restrooms, showers, BBQ grills, picnic tables, laundry, picnic shelters, lodge hall, and vacation cabins.

**Rate:** $20

**Contact Information**

540 CR 110
Quitman, MS 39355
601.776.6956
[www.phwd.net](http://www.phwd.net)

**Special Attractions**

**Recreation**

Fishing, swimming, skiing, hiking, boating, playground, nature trail, and disc golf course.

**Of Interest**

Just a phone call will reserve a private pavilion or lodge hall. Archusa has four cabins for weekend outings or vacationing, and motor home hookups and aluminum boat rentals are available.

**Directions**
Saucier
Woodland Farm RV Campground
Park #1701

Located 12 miles from Gulfport & Biloxi.

Site Information
6 sites. Full hookups. Pull thru sites. 30/50 AMP service.
Can accommodate any size RV.

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, laundry, concrete sites, picnic tables, and recycling.

Rate: $40

Special Attractions
- Museums
- Casinos
- Deep Sea Fishing
- Sports Complex
- Golf
- Beaches
- Shopping
- Coliseum

Recreation
Lots of nearby sites and recreation opportunities.

Directions
11 miles N of I-10 on HWY 67 (Woolmarket Exit); Right on Success Road (Old Hwy 67) for 2 miles; Right on School Road - .7 mile; Farm on Right.

Contact Information
12143 School Rd.
Saucier, MS 39574
228.832.9532

dabbs1013@bellsouth.net

www.dabbsfarm.com

Of Interest
Please visit our website for more information on our blueberries!
Smithville
Smithville Marina & Campground
Park #985768

Smithville Marina is conveniently located on the Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway, on the east bank at mile marker 377, immediately north of the Glover Wilkins Lock and Dam.

Site Information
Full hookups. Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Back in sites. Tent sites.

Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, cable TV, restrooms, showers, laundry, handicap accessible, and dump station

Rate: $28

Special Attractions
- Glover Wilkins Lock & Dam
- Tennessee-Tombigbee Waterway

Recreation
Walking, biking, hiking, canoeing, fishing, boating, and boat ramp

Of Interest
Lots of outdoor recreation and sightseeing opportunities.

Directions
Located on Hwy 25 North, turn onto Marina Trail and park is at the end of the road (just south of Smithville).
Soso
Big Creek Water Park
Park #1702

The whole family can enjoy camping at this Pat Harrison Water Park, with fully developed camping spurs, or for those who prefer a few conveniences, the park has two cabins and two camp houses. The unique beach area makes for pleasant swimming, and the picnic area is equipped with barbeque grills and family picnic tables. Aluminum boat rental is available year-round.

Site Information
51 sites. Partial sites. 30/50 AMP service. Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, picnic tables, BBQ grills, laundry, picnic shelter, and vacation cabins.

Rate: $18

Contact Information
2 Big Creek Water Park
Soso, MS 39480
601.763.8555
www.phwd.net

Special Attractions
• 200-Acre Lake
• One of Mississippi’s Oldest Cedar Trees
• Historic Cemetery

Recreation
fishing, swimming, hiking, boating, and boat rentals.

Of Interest
Visitors from many areas are attracted to the beautiful countryside and abundant fishing waters of Big Creek Water Park located between Laurel and Collins, Mississippi off Highway 84.

Directions
Located off of Highway 84.
Starkville
Country Dogs RV Park
Park #985769

Located right in the middle of the golden triangle area. Close to Mississippi State University, Golden Triangle Airport, Tenn-Tom Waterway, Old Waverly and many others.

Site Information
Full hookups. 30/50 AMP. Fire rings.

Can accommodate RVs up to 45’

Amenities/Facilities
Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, laundry, and dog run

Rate: $30

Contact Information
758 Curtis Chapel Rd.
Starkville, MS 39759
(662) 617.0964
www.countrydogrv.com
info@countrydogrv.com

Special Attractions
• Old Waverly
• Yokohama Plant

Recreation
Walking, biking, fishing, playground, and “pick your own” vegetable garden

Of Interest
20 Acre property located just one mile southwest of the HWY 82 and Alt-45 interchange, our property has a 2.5 acre pond stocked with bass, brim and catfish, there is a wooded trail northwest of the pond with wild muscadine vines growing from the trees, in the summer months we have a pick your own produce vegetable garden, there is ample room for your pet to stretch their legs and we currently have 16 RV Sites. We have a for fee laundry and bathhouse. Free WIFI for all Sites.

Directions
Located 2 miles southwest of the Hwy 82 and Alt. Hwy 45 intersection. Take Alt. 45 south one mile from the Hwy 82 and Alt. Hwy 45 intersection, turn right onto Curtis Chapel Road and we are located about 3/4 of a mile to the west.
Tunica
Bordeaux Point RV Park
Park #5012

*Come stay & relax at this wonderful park with lots of bird watching, wildlife, hunting, and fishing located just 12 miles from casinos!*

**Site Information**

Can accommodate any size RV

**Amenities/Facilities**
20 miles of Tunica Lake which joins the Mississippi River at the south end.

**Rate:** $20

**Special Attractions**
- 3 Golf Courses
- Beautiful Mississippi Views
- Bird & Wildlife Paradise

**Recreation**
Relaxing, walking, bird & wildlife watching

**Of Interest**
Many casinos nearby

**Contact Information**
1000 Loggerhead Lane
Tunica, MS 38676
662.357.8521
tos@tunicarealestate.com

**Directions**
Please use the park’s directions, or put the park’s street address into Google Maps at [https://maps.google.com](https://maps.google.com)
### Mississippi

**Tupelo**  
**Elvis Presley Lake Campground**  
*Park #8866063*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Information</th>
<th>Special Attractions</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partial sites. 30/50 AMP. Picnic table.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact the park directly for driving directions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elvis Presley Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amenities/Facilities**  
Restrooms, showers, RV storage

**Rate:** $18

**Contact Information**  
272 Rd 995  
Tupelo, MS  
(662) 620-6314

**Recreation**  
Hiking, biking, fishing, swimming, boating

**Of Interest**  
16 camping pads with electrical/water hookups. Dump station onsite. Tent camping available in designated areas.
Tupelo
Natchez Trace RV Park
Park #1703

Located 7 ½ miles from Tupelo, MS.

Site Information
32 sites. Full hookups. Pull thru sites. 30/50 AMP service.
Can accommodate any size RV.

Amenities/Facilities
Pavilion, nearby restaurant, showers, laundry and big rig friendly.

Rate: $28

Special Attractions
• Tupelo Museum
• Elvis Presley Birthplace & Museum
• Tupelo Auto Museum
• Tupelo Buffalo Park

Directions
Take exit 85 off of I22 and travel 14 miles to MM 251.5

Contact Information
189 County Road 506
Tupelo, MS 38868
662.767.8609
wez@dixieconnect.com

Recreation
Horseshoes, nearby Tupelo Coliseum and Civil War Battlefield.

Of Interest
Weekly and monthly rates are also available.
Vaiden
Vaiden Campground LLC
Park #98946

Conveniently located off of I-55.

Site Information
17 total sites. 17 full hook-up sites. Pull through sites. 30/50 amp. Room for slide outs. Big rig friendly. Picnic tables at site. Extended/long term sites. Grass/gravel pads. Tent sites

Can accommodate RVs up to 45’

Amenities/Facilities
Free Wi-Fi near office/clubhouse. Restrooms, showers, BBQ at sites, camp store, emergency phone in office, and fire pits.

Pets Welcome!

Rate: $25

Contact Information
375 Burkett Rd.
Vaiden, MS 39176
662.602.0596 – Office
vaidencampground@outlook.com

Special Attractions
• Nature Trails

Recreation
Nature trails and card room

Of Interest
This campground is perfect for overnight stays, and is conveniently located off of I-55.

Directions
Please put the park’s street address into Google Maps at https://maps.google.com

OR

Contact the campground directly for directions.
Waynesboro
Maynor Creek Water Park
Park #1705

One of Pat Harrison's most colorful Water Parks, Maynor Creek Water Park is located six miles west of Waynesboro, Mississippi, off Highway 84. Fishing buffs cast for bream, catfish, crappie and Florida bass in the park's 450-acre lake.

Site Information
69 sites. Partial sites. 50 AMP service.

Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, picnic tables, laundry, BBQ grills, 2 bungalows, and paved pads.

Special Attractions
- Maynor Creek
- 450-Acre Lake

Recreation
Fishing, swimming, hiking, boating, skiing, and boat rentals.

Of Interest
Dogwoods and magnolias bloom in the spring and fall paints the hickories in glorious autumn colors. The challenging waters of Maynor Creek flow clear and bright in the summer and fall, and full and brown in the winter and spring. Camping, boating, swimming, water skiing and picnicking are all part of the family fun at Maynor Creek.

Directions
6 miles W of Waynesboro off of Highway 84.

Contact Information
1351 Reservoir Road
Waynesboro, MS 39367
601.735.4365
www.phwd.net
Wiggins
Flint Creek Water Park
Park #1706

Flint Creek Water Park, located on Highway 29 in Wiggins, Mississippi, and an easy 35 miles north of the Mississippi Gulf Coast, offers water fun for the whole family. The park is comprised of 1900 total acres and features a 600-acre lake with 13 miles of shoreline stocked with bass, bream, crappie and catfish offering excellent fishing 24-hours a day. The lake is also a favorite for boating, water skiing and swimming.

Site Information
158 sites. Partial sites. Water front sites. 20/30/50 AMP service. Various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Cable TV, restrooms, showers, picnic tables, BBQ grills, laundry, picnic shelters, lodge hall, open air pavilions, camp houses, and vacation cabins.

Special Attractions
- 600-Acre Lake
- 13 Miles of Shoreline

Recreation
Fishing, swimming, boating, hiking, skiing, and boat rentals.

Of Interest
The business district of Wiggins lies two miles outside Flint Creek’s entrance gate which features grocery stores, specialty shops, fuel, a hospital, golf course, camping, bait and fishing supplies, video rentals, and restaurants.

Rate: $19-$21

Contact Information
1216 Parkway
Wiggins, MS 39577
601.928.3051
www.phwd.net

Directions
Located on Highway 29 in Wiggins, MS.
Wiggins
A Way RV Park
Park #1707

Lake A Way RV Park is located just 30 miles north of Gulfport and 30 miles south of Hattiesburg.

Site Information
50 sites. Full hookup sites. 20/30/50 AMP service.
Can accommodate various size RVs

Amenities/Facilities
Restrooms, showers, dump station, laundry, clubhouse
Nearby: Wi-Fi, propane, ice, gas, food, Lake A Way Country Store

Rate: $20

Special Attractions
• Pine Burr Country Club
• Fairley Bridge Landing
• Black Creek Wilderness

Recreation
Fishing, canoeing

Of Interest
50-acre lake for all your fishing and water recreation adventure!

Directions
Located on Highway 26 east, just 5 miles from Wiggins.

Contact Information
9 Tumbleweed Drive
Wiggins, MS 39577
601.928.7657
**Mississippi**

**Wiggins**
**Magnolia Sands RV Park**  
Park #985770

*We are 35 miles from the Gulf Coast and 35 miles from Hattiesburg.*

**Site Information**  
Full hookups. 30/50 AMP. Pull through sites. Back in sites. Concrete pads. Fire rings. Picnic tables.

Can accommodate RVs up to 45’

**Amenities/Facilities**  
Wi-Fi, restrooms, showers, and laundry

**Rate:** $24-$26

**Special Attractions**  
- Flint Creek

**Recreation**  
Walking, biking, and fitness room

**Of Interest**  
In our multipurpose room we have a treadmill and an elliptical, books, games, DVDs and keyboard. Fish in our lake or watch the stars by a campfire, we offer a quiet country setting.

**Directions**  
Contact the park directly for driving directions.

**Contact Information**  
1127 Highway 29  
Wiggins, MS 39577  
(601) 928.3800  
[www.magnoliasandsrvpark.com](http://www.magnoliasandsrvpark.com)